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'4lo',,li3Ortilli.o.,lT, tincti..:,
Pittabargli. Portable lloat,Line,

18 I ti71.714C-
-

Tiort tho tran'sportation of freig,ht bed:seen Pitts-
_Li burgh and the Atlantic cities, avoiding tranship-
ments 011 the way, aad the couseqUent risk ofdelay,
damage, breakaie 'and 4cperatiun ofgoods.

P.R.OPII.II:TORS:.
Bunnarni,fr: 5c Catzir, 27S.111arket
TAAryi: 3 O'Cunrrun, eut,Penn anti Wayne ids,

Ti itAitirgli
AGENTS

fltrarintra North iareot Baltimore.
& J:.T.T.g"seorr, 75 South street, NeW York.

Encouraged.' by increased business, the Proprie-
; -.

-tors have added to and extended their arrange-
agents during the winter; and are now prepared to
TiirWardfreight With regularity and dispatch, unsur-
Ptissed ,by anyother Line. Their long experience as
Carriers;the palpable superiority ofthe PortableBoat

ilystetti;zind the:great capacity ant convenience of
• the \Vanit-mins at cUali end ofthe Lino, are peculi-

arly_ calcalated O' enable rho Proprietors to fulfil
- their engagements and accommodate their custom-

ers, and confidently offering the past as a guarantee
ibr the fiiture,.theY respectfully solicit a continuance
of 114 patronage which they now' gratefully ack-
nowledge.

All consign nests toT.taffe& -O'Connor will be re-
ceived and forwartled,Steam Boat charges paid, and
Bills of Lading transmitted free of any charge for
Commission,adVancing or Storage. slaving inter-
est ilireelly or indirectly in Steam Boats the interest
of. the Consignors must necessarily be their primary
object in Shipping West; and they pledge themselves
to ibrWard all Goods consigned to them promptly,
linden the tnekt'advantagcous terms to the owners.

marl-tf

FickWoetli's ,AVoLy Frelg lit Line,

181-;:.";'5t7. •
ifiIX.CLUSIVELY for the transportation of way

freiglithetween Pittsburgh, Illair.vville, Johns-
town, trollidaysburgli, Water street, and all interme-
diate places.

One boatleaves the Warehotise ofC. A.
tv & Co.; Pittsburgh, every day (exceptSundays) and
Shippers can alwayS depend on having their goods
TorWarded without delay and at fair rates.

This Line was formed for the special accommo-
dation ofthe way business, and the proprietors re-
spectfully solicit a liberal share ofpatronage.

Broprietors
JOHN PICKWORTH, JOHN MILLER,
DAN'L. 11. BARNES; ROBERT WOODS,

WILLIAM FULTY
P.R., 11ol lid aysb ttrglt.

R. 11. CA.NA.N,,Johnstown. Agents.
A. l'ae.A NUILT Y Co ~ P i

I=
-J. j:MoDeiitt, John-Parker, ltobcrt Moore,Baga-

loy 4-Sznith,-Pittsburgh. mar
--•-

Independent Portable Boat Line,

I 7,1847.. 1
_ .

ta.INSPORTATION
AND ME:CHANDISI?. TO AND FROM PITTS-

•I.II.III.GIi, PIi.:I.LADELPiIIA AND BALTIAI.OIIE.
yjWithout: Transhipment!

Goods consigned to our care Will he forwarded
• wWtont delay„ at the lowest current rates. Bills of
Liling trana.nitted, and all instruc.ions promptly at-
tamded to, free from any eatra charge fur storage or
-commission. Address, or apply to

C. A. McANULTY & CO.,
Canal Basin, Pittsburgh.

.STORAG F.
Having a very large and commodious warehouse,

we are'prepared to receive (in addition to freight for
:,shipment) a large amount of Produce, &c., on Stor-
age at low rates.

marB C. A. ItIcASULTY St CO.
. .

slin-ana A liltANGEM. N NTS.
...,,,,. re,....... INhest -4,14,611-1,,, 1 547 • --- *

---,,,•,,1---,,,, _ _
,

. ..,,,„_, ......,

4 .11/031a-uga'kela Route

=lil=Mti=lll- -

TIMORB .V.ND Pll ILADELP El lA.
- Ti:ne to. Baltimore 32 hours.

Time to Philadelphia .10 hours.
[ONLY73 MILES STAGING.]

Splendid and fast running steamers Consul,
Louis M'Lane and Swatara, have commenced

making double daily trips. One boat will leave the
Monongahelar wharfevery morning precisely at S o'-
clock. Passengers by the morning line will arrive
iu Baltimore next evening in time for the Philadel-
phia Mail .floats or Rail Road cars. The evening
Boat will-leave the wharf daily at 4 o'clock, except
Sundays. Passengers by this boat will lodge on
board, in colorortable state rooms. • Leave Browns-
ville next morning at G o'clock; cross-the mountains
in day light; sup and lodge in Cumberland. Thus
avoiding night travel altogether. The preparations
on this route are ample,, and the connection com-

plete; su that disappointments or delays will be un-
known upon. it..

Passengers can stop on the route and resume their
seats again at please' c, and have choice entail Road
Of Steamboat between Baltimore and Philadelphia.

Coaches chartered to parties to travel as they de-
sire.

Secure your tickets at the office, Monongahela
House, or St. Charles hotel.

febl7-y J. NI ES ICI M
Blaghant's Trnsisportation

Mfz=l 1846. ,
r ioNDUC mu on strict Sabbath-keeping princi-
kjpies, though not claiMing to be the only line that
is so conancted. The proprietors of this old estab-
lished line have pot their stuck in the most coin phetc
order, and arc thoroughly prepared to ibrward Inn
duce and merchadize to and from the Eastern cities
on the opening of navigation.

We trust that our long experience in the carrying
business, and zealous attention to the interests oleos-
toiners, will secure to us a continuance and increase
of the patronage heretofore bestowed on *Bingham's

• Our arrangements will enable us to carry freight
with the utmost despatch; and our prices shall al-
ways be as the lowest charged by other responsible
lines.

Produce and marchandize will be received and for-
warded cast and west without any charge for adver-
tising, storage or commission.

Bills of lading forwarded and every direction
promptly attended to.

Address, or apply to WM. BINGII AM,
Canal Basin, cor. Liberty and Wayne sts., Pittalfg,

BINGO AMS, ;DOCK 4. STRATTON,
No. 276 Market st., Philadelphia.

JAMES WILSON, Agent,
No. 122 North Howard st., Baltimore,

WILLIAM TYSON, Agent,-
No. 10 West st., New York.aprlO-y

John DI. Townsend,

DRUGGIST AND APOTI Eq ARY, No. 45, Ma-
kel street, three doors aboei Thirdsires!, Pitts-

burgh, will have constantly on hand a well selected
assortment ofthe hest and freshest Medicines, which
he will sell on the most reasonable terms. Physi-
cians sending orders will be promptly attended to,
and supplied with articles they may re), upon as
genuine-

Physicians , prescriptions will be accurately and
neatly prepared from the best materials, at any hour
of the day twilight.

Also, fur sale, a large stock of fresh and good
erfuraery ec 30,1

- SPRING STYLE.
'HATS AND C.1.1.,54

subscriber would inform his cTthe public, that he has receives
New York, the latest and most appr.
Hats and Caps for spring and summ:
is also daily manufacturing Hats and;
descriptions„ and he pledges himself
customers with an article that, Mr no
•hility and cheapness, cannot be surpd

Ileury AV. Williams,

ATTORNEY AND. COtINSELLOII. AT LAW,
11_ (successor to Lowrie & Williams.) (Mice at

the old stand, Fourth street, abowo Smithfield.

THEPARTNERSHIP heretofore existing between
Henry W. Williams, Esq., and myself, in the prac-
tice °Me law, was-dissolved by mutual consent on

-the 26th ult.'and the business Willlhereatter be con-
tinued by Henryenry W. Williams, mhom I most cheer-
fully recommend to all for whom I have the hOnor
to do business, as a gentleman every- way worthy of
their confidtace.

davlB-ly WALTER II LOWR.IE

Western Merchants are invited t.
amine his stock, as hesfeels confidentl
to please both in quality and price.

G. W. GLASSGOW, 10
Third door below Davis' Corn. Au
N. B.—Persons preferring a Pittsb

tured Hat to Eastern Flats with Pitt
Steel and rile Manufactory.

RF subscribers having enlarged their establish-
ment for the manufacture of Steel and Files—-

on the corner ofO'Hara and Liberty streets, Fifth
Ward,Pittsburgh—are prepared to furnish files of
every descriptiou, of the best quality; and being de-
termined to make itthe interest ofconsumers to pur-
chase files from them—respectfully invite the patron-
age ofall who use the article.

tretrlG-y , J. ANICRIM & CO.

mayrely on getting the same by cal
mar6-413m

Hunting, and Flaking.
CCOUTREMENTS of every description on hand
and constantly receiving fresh supplies. Guns,

Pistols,' Powder, Shot, Flasks, Belts, Game Bags,
Drinking Cups, &c., &c. Fishing Tackle.-1 large
;and complete assortment, for wholesale or retail,
:consistingin pin Of Jointed and Cane Rods, Hooks
:of every variety, Silk,Grass, Linen,Cotton and Trow
lines; Swivels, Snoods, Floats'iSinkers, &c.

inill.7;` .101-1 N W. (LAIR, 120 Wood at.
•

PITTSBURGH MANUFACTURE
20 kegs Plug Tobacco;
5 4.4 Ladies , Twist, do;

Idl " Va. " do;
10 44 Cav9d, Is Lump, do;

store and for sale by .148:. J. M'
!nap 20 422,

' • ''''".4."7.31.N.
• rti41•4"...t..,

`:l, ‘̀ ?•,;
•

a
Ustomers and
direct from

iced style of
:r wear. He
Caps of all

o furnish his
atness, dura-
ssed.

call and ex.
!of being able

'Wood st.,
tion Rooms.

rgh manufac-
'burgh namss
ing as above.

4.;. W. G.

-1- AMES AND GEN'PLEMEN, who design pur
jjehasing Venitian Blinds, or wish to get their old
Blinds renewed and made better than when new,
will pleasq,,take notice that Andrew White is now
permanently situated on the corner61' Wood and
4th sts. Show room on the second flobr ofAir. Ken-
nedy's splendid Looking Glass and variety store;
entrance on 4th at. All orders thankfully received
and promptly attended to. Please Call] and see be-
fore purchasing elsewhere. marl 3

p TOBACCO,

BV ITT,
Liberty st

EFINEI) CAMPHOR—I bbl. for Bale very.fow
it by HAYS St BROCKWAY,

man N0.2, Commercial Row, Liberty et

To Printers.
A FRESH supply ofJohnson>s Superior Printing

Ink. Just received and for sale at the office
of the Pittsburgh Morning Post. L. HARPER.
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Pire,ontl Marine Irestir one

TIDE Insurance Company of North Atnerica, of
Philadelphia, throughits duly authorized Agent,.

tbcsnbscriheri offers to make permanent :tilt' limited ,

Insurance Cu property, in this city end itis vicinity,
and on shipments by the canal and rivers.'

DIRECTORS.
Arthur G. Coffin, Presll. Samuel 3r00b4
Ales. 11enrv, _

Charles Taylor
- Samuel W.. Junes,,, Samuel \V. Smith,

EdWard Smith, Ambrose Whitd,
Juba A. Brown, Jacob M. Tlionas,
JohnWhite, John R. Neff, 1
Thomas-P. Cope, Richard D. Wohd,
Wm. Welsh, Henry D.Sliertird , Seey.•
This is the oldest Insurance Conipanyin the Uni-

ted States, having been chartered in 1794.1 Its char-
ter is perpetual, and from its high standing, long
experience, ample .means, and avoiding risks of
an extra hazardous character, it may be considered
as Offering amplenectrity to the public. 1

.MOSES ATIWOOD.At Counting Room of Atwood, Jones & Co., Wa-
ter and Front streets, Pittsburgh. bct23-y.
The Franklin Fire Insurance Campany

.or PHILADELPHIA.

CIIARTER PERTETUAL. $400,000 Paid in of-
fice 1631 Chesnut st., north side, near Filth.—

Take Insurance;either permanent,or 'MIRO, against
loss or' damage by fire, on property and effects ofd
every description, in town or country, on the most
reasonable terms. Applications, made either
~mnally or by letters, wdi be promptly atteirded to.

C. N. BA.NCIi.E.B., Prost.
C. G. BADCICER,

DIRECTORS :

. Charles N. Bancker, Jacob R. Sinio,
Thomas Hart, George.W. Richards,
Thos. J. Wharton, Mordecai D. Lewis,
:Tobias Wagner, Adolphi E. Borie,
Samuel Grant, David S. Brown. •

PITTSBURGH AGENC.
WARRICK. AIAKTIti, Agent, at the Each, ngeOffice

ofWarrick Martin, 4. Co., corner of Third and Mar-
ket streets. •

Fire risks taken on buildings and their contents
in Pittsbur,gh, Allegheny and the surrounding coun-
try. No marine or inland naviglition riskS taken.

aug4 ly

NATIONAL FIRE
AND MARINE INSURANCE COMPANY,

New York.

/FINN wellknown and respectable company is pre-
pared through their PITTSBURG AIFENCY, to

make insurance of every kind connected; with risks
of transportation and inland navigationi to insure
against loss or damage by tire, Dwelling llouses,
Warehouses, Buildings iu general, Goods, Wares,
and Merchandise; and every description Ofpersonal
property on the most favorable terms.

Applications fur Insurance attended to without de-
lay at the oaken, No. 31 Water and 6 Front sta., by

SPIRNGER 11ARBAUGH Ag't.

•At an glection held at the office in N. Y.; May
2th, the ibllowing nammi gentlemen wk.:re chosen
Directors of this Company, for the ensuing year,
viz:

Joseph \V. Savage, Stephen 1101ti,
John Browner, John McChaln,
William G. %Yard, W Ca,lmpbell~....

JohnNewhouse, Jacob Mtller,,
William S. S:ocnin; Marcus Spribg.,
Johirl,...Mackie, Joseph S. Like,

John J. Herrick.
And at a subsequent meeting of the iloard, Jo.

.SEPH W.S.%NAGE, ES'i, Wlt, IInananotoly re-elec.
ted President for the ensuing, year. 1

WM. JAMES BOGGS,
au 4-I v .., Secretary._- i

Inanraucc.

AZ,TERICAN VIRE INSURANCE CCPAIPANY of;
Pi;lll;l;l;phi:l—Charter perpctual—qapital500,-

.000 paid in. Ice in Philadelphia, No 4 72 WaLnut
street—Win. Davidson, Pres't; Fre.leri:ek Fraley,
Sec,y. This old and well established Cotnpany con-
tinues to insure Buildings, Merchandize; Furniture,
and Property, n.'t of an cairn hazardoni character,
against loss or nainage by Fire.

Applications for Insurances in Pittaibulrgh and its
neighborhood will be received, 'and taken
either perpetually er for limited perioils! on favora-
ble terror, by Gi.:l). COCHRAN

dec 24 No. 26, Worn! street.

I= J. FIjrNEN, 111

KING 4; fiINEY,
:!gents at Pil iNburgh, far the Delaware Mutual

S ifety insurance Cumpany

FIRE RISKS upon Buildings and Metchandize of
every description, and Marine Risks upon hulls

or cargoes of vessels, taken upon the mdst favorable
terms. -

(Mice at the warehouse of King, & itolmcs, on
Water st., near Market street, Pittsburgh.

N. B. King & Finney invite the ,conlidence and
patronage oftheir friends and commUnity• at large to
the Delaware M. S. Insurance Company; as an insti-
tution among the mon flourishing itt Vidlitilelplea—-
as having a farce paid in capital, which, the oper-
ation of its charter, is constantly indreasing,c-aN
yielding to each person insured his dne !share of the
profits of the Company, without invcqing him in
any responsibility whatever, beyond the premium
actually paid in by him; and therefore as possessing
the Mutual principle divested of every obnoxious
feature, and in its most attractive form. nor 1-tf

_

Igency of the Irrattialts Fire tuhurance
Conaprixiy of. PhiladelplOn.

N. E. earner of Third and Woad elreets PiWburgh.
E assets albs company on the Ost of Janua-

ry, 1815,as published in confortniq with an act
at the Pennsylvania Legislature, were
Bonds and lciortgagee, F:690,615 91
Real Estate, at cost, 100,967 77
Tcmporsry Loans, Stocks and Cash,...i 207,499 72

Makl'ng a total of 6909,683 42
Affording certain assurance that all loSses will be
promptly met, and giving entire security to all whip
Obtain policies from this Company. Risks taken at

as low rates as arc consistent with security.
oct 8 WA ItRIC K MA , A aent.

Ilontoepathic

JUST received at the Bookstore ofElie subscriber
in sth street, near Market :

Ilfaferia Medica, pura, by Samuel Ilahneman,
translated and edited by Charles Julius ;Hempel, M.
D., 4 vols.

Hartman's Acufe d4seases, by Dr. Heinpel, vol, I.
limmeopathic Domestic al by J. Lowrie,

enlarged and improved, by A. J. Dail, M. D.
hair's Ness Manual, vol. I. No. I and!3.
Hering's Dorocstie Physician.
A Manual orDomestie Cookery, frr the use of

ho are under Hornmopatlee treatment.
lionninghansen's TlierapieCic Pochlrt Look for

hommpathists, by Dr. Okie.
Aabneman's Chronic Diseases, vol
Together with Medicine Chests of different sizes

and prices. (apl6) VICTOR SCRIBA.

TO ARMS! TO ARMS!!
s, TURF:ATP:NED Invasion of Western

pCIFSVIrant, by Col.withSwift, 10,(100
men, notw4hstaniling which, J. M. Mate will con-
tinue to sell clothing cheaper than any lias heretofore
been offered ill the Western. country,, haying the
largest establishment in the city, fronting on Liberty
and Sixth stn. lle is now prepared tb show to his
numerous patrons the greatest variety of cloths,
cassimercs, vestings, and clothing of allidescriptions,
suitable for the approaching season, that has eve' ,
been offered' in this market, to which all can have
the Right of Way. Observe the, Corner, No. IV,
Liberty and Sixth sts. J. M. WEITIIE, Tailor,

marr 2s Proprietor.

~. Et=

~ iiiirfttiou £inr..
r. rFoitutc;ri

A F. 111 I 'CA N C
('III: sub,:cr:buis are prep..td to fdry.adrnonmi

to ail parts of England, Ireland,Zeotland an:l
Wales, ,ettli despatch, and at the loweit rates.

' SAMUEL .Nic•CLURKAN & Co.,
febl2 No. 1.122.1.1berty

MENDS. M'CULLCrJaiI. 3011:7 MACK
John Blach & Co.,

Wll6O.L .,F:S i,,...l.l.olfrcE tia Giir tso c P dr ,od ducc rs
c it nn PiCttosnbiuts i;

manufactures, No. IG6 Liberty streetr oilposite Gth,
Pittsburgh.: may 12

Libeetil advances made on consignments.

Jo F. Perry,

(Late of thefirm of Malcolm,Leech 4- C0.,)
HOLESALE GROCER, Commissionand Flour

y y Merchant, dealerin all kinds ofCountry Pro-
duce, copper, tin, tin plates, tinners' toots, zinc,
lead, Russia sheet iron, iron and nails, white lead,
dye stuffs, cotton yarns, salt, &c., and Pittsburgh
Manufactures generally, corner of Liberty and Ir-
win streets, Pittsburgh, Pa. Liberal advances, in
Cash or Goods, undo on consignments of •Produce,
tic. maylS-tf

D.A. CAMERON,
EE=

HOLLOW WARE AND PLATFORM SCALES,
AND CASTINGS IN GENERAL

E.SPECTFULLY asks the patronage of hisfriends. He reels warranted that he can give
satisfaction to ell 1,176 tnay purchase of him. His
establishment is on M'Kelvy, s plan of Lots sth
Ward. mar3l-ly

Fifth Ward Livery Stable.
ell2T4üb;known Li s,cerr ib yesrtahct.. onutblekept by trinuetyw,

the Fifth Ward, respectfully informshis friends and
the public generally, that he will keep at all titues a
stock of the best description of riding horses, bug-
gies, carriages of all kinds, and in short everything
required in his line of business.

A considerable portion of his stock is new, and he
is confident no stock in the city will be superior to

• .

His terms will be moderate. His stable is onLib-
erty at., a few doors above the ,anal bridge, where
he respectfully solicits a share of public patronage.

CHARLES COLEMAN.
Vrlle is also provided with an elegant Hearse;

which w,ll be furnished when required.' 0025-0-

NOTICE.

FrAVING sold out my establishment to Doctor
illiant F. Irwin, I cheerfully recommend

huu to all toy former friends and customers.
EDGAR THORN.

Irsvltes Drug Store
The undersigned haring lieu& out the store of

Edgar Thorn, corner or Pennant hand streets, so-
licits a share of the,drug and medicine custom ofthe
city and surrounding country: A general assorunent
ofall the most valuable Medicines, Perfumery., Ode,
Straps, Fancy Articles, Brushes and CoMbs Mill al-
ways be kept on hand. Physician'u prescriptions ac-
curately compounded. The store will be open at all
hours ado, day and night.

‘VII.LIAM F. IRWIN,
corner of Penn and Hand As:

George Cochran,
COMMIStIoN AND FORWARDING MERCHANT

Y.. •26 Wood SIreel, Pa tbburgh.

CO, 11L,ES to trangtict a general Commissinn.N
busmens, especially in the purchase and sale LO

AtnericaO mattitil itettires and produce, anal in receiv-
ing and ilimarding Goods consigned to Lis care. As
agent for, .the manufacturers he wail be cOuo.3iild)
supplied iWith the principal articles of Pittsburgh
tmanuFacture at the lowest wholesale prices.

Orders:and consignments are revectfully so:ici teal.

=I

3 wurrE Litt just receiied at his larizr
41 etablishment, fronting en Liberty and l•-ii:cth
.streets, a splendid assortment of TwEEDS in
summer(al..n,a superior lot of French at in VEtti-
TINGS, all of which he is ready to make up it
the latest.fashion and on the must reasonaLle term:
as usual. e the corner, do V 7 Libertj
and Sixth streets.
=I J. M. IVIIITF., Tailor, Proprietor

tr.q.M. McDONALD. Bill and Brays

[
.42,

~
Fonnder, First street .,near Market, is

tp ur r ef,sarelotr o,stii,rae.ineerbfnBrass olnasttli,nettsns.ili-.
' 144-1;

reasonable terms and shurtezt :r atite.
:' 144-1;* He invites machinists and all those

using bias's works to go, e him a call, as he is dc•
ter Wined to do all cork in his line very low.

may ‘.;).7-I.v
ALcußs. (':ate or New 1-01-k city,:

1 27, 1,1:11, nt., 1 ctsccn VC.,.:1 and Martiet,
Nlailufmltureri of Nlitioard, Groom) iiie.ceit,Calsiiiis.

N,,il open ilimitg the week a large
asimrtmoit of art:cles in their line, which they will
whole so e ii quara,t,, ,lo nail dealers,. it Eablerli
who!csle prices. All articles sold by them warran.
ted. Nl:ercliant4 intending to go Cast In ou!ki do well
tocall levforn leaving the rite. Thpy may he fomol
at tha it ivareliomm, No. 27, Firth .t., in Ryan's build-
ing. icy?

GrEnt Engll,sll emedy

For Coughs, Coal Asthma, a:.4 Conzumplion!

rim E!gr cat and only remedy for Colds, Coughs,
Abithina and CONst.'3IPTL6N, Is the HUNGA RIAN

BALSAM OF, LIFE, di rovervd by the celebrated
Hr. Buchan, orLondon, Upgland, and introduced in-
to the littited Stdites under the immediate supc-rin-
tendance of the inventor.

The eltraorilinary success of thi 3 Toed icine, in tlie
tire of Pultrioni,ry diseases, wurraiits t6r, AmeNe:ln
gent in tiutiititig for treattet.nt tire TVOZ.FT roZICLi.
acs that can be foam! in the community—case,.

that seek relief in %air; Ram any of the common
remedics'of the day. and have been given up by thr-
illMt distinguished Physicians as cOrCrln3lEn AND !N-

-CR/LADLE, The, Hungarian Balsam has cured, and
will cure the 3IDST DESPERATE or CASES. It IS no
quack nostrum, but a Standard English uwflicine, of
known and eataldi..hed efficac).

Every family in the United States should ho sup-
plied nvtli Buchau's Hungarian Balsam of Life, not
only to counteract the consumptive tendencies of
the climate, but to be used as a preventive medicine
in all cases of Colds, Coughs, Spitting of Blond, Pain
in the Side and Chest. Irritation and Soreness of the
Lung .Bronchitis, Difficulty of Breathing, Hectic
Vevcri Night Sweats, Emaciation and General De-
bility, Asthma, Influenza, I looping Cough and Croup.

Sold in large bottles, at $1 per bottle, with
full directions for the restoration of Health.

Pamphlets, containing a tnass or English and A-
merican certificates, and other evidences, showing
the unequalled merits ofthe great English Remedy,.
may be obtained ofthe Agents, gratituo usly.

DAvrn F. BRADLEE, sole Agent Por the United
States, 119 Court street, Roston.

T. W. Dirorr & Soya, General 'Wholesale Admits,
No. 132 North Second street, Philadelphia.

For Sale by B. A..FATINESTOCK & Co., corner
or Wood und Front streets. may?

°fi,loRI/At TF.I.E4RAen, FROM Permeenna,
CINCIYNATI AND LOCISVILI.C. Fuhscribers to

the stock of the above Company, residing in or near
this city, are requested to pay the following instal-
tnent., to Jot:lino Himnah, Agent for the Company,
viz :

10 per cent. nn nr before the 15th June next
20 " " Ist July
.t,R) ft 6C is CI CC CC 15:h if

By order of the Company: 11. O'REILLY,
Contractor for the continuation of said Line.

juncl-d3t and on June 13, 14, 15, 2S, 29., 30, and
July 13, 14, and 5.

titirolms

—•':'i, 1
ir r{7'; ': LL", ,Nix D.r.: INN'iBIT NI.Z. ,'Cji ,F, ,, S:tr c .:l,oftr.I 1 I.• • , ner of Filth and Market tits.;

r "...11 ;be only institution in the
city in which Gentlemen can acquire such a know-
ledge of Book keeping as will enable them to apply
it immediately to practice. Persona desiring it can
have any number of references. Several new ti.sti-
menials of the complete success ofPupils in steam-
boat Book keeping, have been recently received,
and may be inspected by visitors. flours ofbusiiiess
during summer 2to 4 and BtoloP. M. junel

ot tce to Creditors. .

THE undersigned, having filed his pritition to the
Court of Common Pleas of Allegheny County,

for his discharge under the Insolvent Laws of this
Commonwealth, and the Court having appointed the
third Monday of June, for hearing the same; you
are hereby notified to attend and make objection, ii
any you have, why I should not be discharged.

junel-d3w JONATHAN.STLi'I3BS, Laborer.
Sununcr Fashion for Fats

MOORE had just received from New jz
York the Summer Style for HATS, con- •-•. ,7*-4.1'

slating of WHITE, HEAVEn, PEARL and WHITE
FRENCH CASSIMSRE hi Ain, with Ventilators.. 'nose
in want of a beautiful light Hat are respec.tfrilly invi-
ted to call at No,75Wodd st.,

tina2g- 3d door above Fourth.

MEM

g=2M!!

-fc'- '4.fi'cv:i.. -

MESE

- . .

-.-=.,_...-7-77-4 7--...-,-,.=.7:----------------
'

?rill ..11C•.StOft.j.123-It.t ..iiilaCe CII
v.\LuAt3LE yE6t;,TAIII.I.I REAIEDY

ME S."-A A 1.. 7c E' S
C POU) UP OF\i'CUEl: ,

77ie Crigival ye,;.zzioe. tpurat:,.,

Conglia, Colds, .14hnia,132,:;lichitis, I.,verZ%nopi:tiet
Spittlne, Wood, Dilliculty of Bre,thing,

Pain in the Side and Breast, Pal-
pitation of the Heart, bill a-

enza,Crottii,broken eon-;
stitation, Sore Throat,

Nervous Debility,
t all diseases:

of Threat,
Breast, and Lungs; the most effectual and

speedy cure ever known for any of
the above diseases is
DR. S I V./IVNE S•

COAPOUND SYRUP OE WILD CHERRY
THE ODIGINAL AND GENUINE PREPADATION .

MORE HOME TESTIMONY.
PUILADELPESIA, January 23,1817.•

; Dr. SMayne—Dear Sir: In justice to yourself and
duty I owe to suffering humanity, Icheerfully give

My testimony, and deClare to the world the most
'astonishing. elfeets, and the great cure your COM-
:POUND SYRUP OF WILD GIIERRY performed on
me, under the most unfavorable circumstances. I
was taken with a violent Cough, Spitting Blood, se-
vere Pains in the 'Side and Breast, which seemed to
break down and enfeeble my constitution so that my
physician thought mycase beyond the power of med-
icine, and my friends all gave me up to die; but
thanks to you.and the effects of your great discovery,
I now feel myself a well man, and raised from a
mere .skeleton to as fleshy and healthy a man as I
have been for years, and shall be pleased to give
any information- respecting my case, by calling at

my residence, Mechanic street, third door below
George street, Northern Liberties.

JACOI3 PAINTER.
CCI -The only safeguard against imposition is to ace

that my signature is on each bottle.
DR. H. SWAYNE.

Corner of 1:1(31ITII :Ina RACE sts. Plxilada
ASTHMA OF 11 YEARS' STANDING permanent-

ly cured by D.A. MAINE'S COMPOUND SYRUP
OF WILD CHERRY, cfler all other remedies had
failed. ) Cmcirrts.vrt, Feb. 19, IS 17.

SwASN't This may certify that eleven years
ago last Fall, I was troubled with the Phthisc which
increased upon me in delianee of all the remedies I
could hear of, until the year 1539 40, when I was
obliged to leave my Native Now England, for a mild-
er elirop, which had th'e effect to mitigate toy suffer-
ings for three or four years, after which the disease
increased until last winter, my sufferings were in-
tense, almost beyond endurance, being obliged to
set up night after night, from inability to sleep in
bed. Last Fall I felt the symptoms canker than 11811-

' al in the season, but hearing that Dn. SWATiC'S
COMPOUND Syrif e or WILD CHEIIRS, was a sorer-
eign.remedy for Diseases of the Langs,l immediately
coMme.nced its use, and the result was almost im-
mediate relief. For the last six weelis I have not
felt the leaNt symptoms of the Asthma, and feel con-
fident that 1 aui well alit. and that I have been cured
by the above named medicine.

Non's respectildly, .T. W. KNIGHT,
Walnut street between 3.1 and 4th

But beware the base impostors %%he would desecrate
this tree,

By their P.lragoric cures and rhyming ribaldry;
Beware ofhim who buys the rlght to tauyer with

your health;
XS- 110 adds "Wild Cherry" to his name by treachery

and stealth;
Who buttlrii Paragorio, arid then calla it, through

deceit,
The "Balsam of Wild Cherry!" Oh! bewme of such

a cheat!
If you would shun th:s venal craft, be heathy' and he

best,
Take "Dr. Swayne's Mid Cherry," the original

ar:l
Rend the least rentark3b!e cure ever recorded!
Dr. Siouynr—Dear Sir: I fo-1 colird.fly a sense of

buty 1 eu sniffs ring' humanity, to ,U6:11,1,
ply grateful thatihs her the nondertill utFects
Compound Syrup of Wild Cherryon me, after so:ter-
ing month after month isilli the inost atiiieting ofith
diseases, Consumption. The first iiyniptiims were
of a very heavy cold which settled on my 1U1144,
which gradually grew %sonic, with profuse nigh!
sweats, a hacking cough, liipatihg blood, nith great
delrilitj: constitutium9CS•Cle't broken down, and
nervous system very much impaired. I went to
Philadelphia, was treated there by physicians of the
highest ntanding, but received no benefit whatever
from them, but,gradually grew worse, Until my phy •
siciatas, as well as myself, gave up all hopes of re-
covery, and I felt like one who is about to pass
through the Valley ofthe'shadow of Death. At this
"awful juncture" I heard or your Compound Syrup
of Wild Cherry, of which 1 purchased six bottles.
which I am happy to say entirely cured tile,and I
~to now er.i.,y:og. , 41,1:h OEM I eterClha% C. be
:ate in my llt ,. Phyromdc, who a, dowsed my ease
.ere rctiontrriendinq it in tiituidir caret, and I
wilt you to make rho polli IC, so that all may know
where. to procure a remedy at once as loch will reach
direr disease before tampering with the many "quack
lostrnms•• with which the country is flooded. iSit
residence is at 45 Ann street, where I should
happy to bane the above substantiated by a personal
interview. ALP tcr A. ROSS,

Wholesale and Retail Dealer in
Cigars, 45 Ann street, N. Y.

Re not deceived by the many spurious and ‘‘s orth-
Ic preparaitions of Wild Cherry,uthe red into notice
by ignorant pretenders, but see that the signature of

Sway4C is on each bottle, which in the only guar-
antee against imposition.

Prepared only by DR.SW N.W.corrfirr of
Eighth and Race streets, Philadelphia, and for sale
by respectable Drnggists in nearly all the principal
towns in the llnited States.

For sale 11'halevale and !Wail, by AVM. TIIORN.
53 Marlretstreet; L. JON ES, lisU I..berty street, and
OGDEN & SNOWDEN,earner of It nod and 2d
SOLE A4ERTS ran Ie.I.IRDURGII, PA. unir22

The Idobt A:Mounding I)lseovery

A BLESSING! A MIR ,kCLE!! A WUNDER! !•!

To cure Erupt ions ars,' Di:fiig ure,ocu to of the Skin,
Pimples, Freckles, St,nburn., _Suit Ilheum, Scurry,
Sore Ileada, 4-r. r.

FOUR years:Igo cast August, the capital of France
wan astrinbilieti in conserpoimie of a discover,

made by au Italian Chemist. Many ilmibteil—it seem-
ed alitiost an impossililloy that any thing made
thii hands of man, could have such singular powers
an that claim." by-AriTONIO VESPRINI ror 111.1 611 a-
tm. Mary elassfid him and his invention as a lotto-
hug, (and, alas! mitt),foolish persons without trying,
do the same now;) at letigth, after testing it to the
hospitals, the llledical Society or Paris, (the best
chemists in the world)deliveredthe foil's wing report
to Signor Vesprini :

" We have now minutely amt carefillly.examined
the singular invention of Vesprini. We have anal vi-

ed its component parts—we have used it in several
cases, and we hesitate not to pronounce it (Pic
Italian Chemical Soap) an a great blessing, and a
truly wonderful remedy for any cutaneous eruption
nr rlistigarement of the skin. Its inventor we.con-
cider the true philanthropist of suffering mankind.

(Signed) LEOPOLD DUPIIEX, Pres."

Then •cerries tl.c report of the "Societe de l'lnsti
lute," of seientilic experiments:

"Woare astonnded,” exclaims the aged presidenl,
"at this singular preparation—Vesprim's Italian
Chemical Soap! Where, indeed, will science stop!
Here we have a preparation made in the form of a
beautiful piece of soap, which we know by actual
practice, to cure every cutaneous eruption, every
disfigurement of, and oven discolored skin ! Where
will its magic and singular power cease i The Ne-
gro, the Creole, the Yellow Race of the East, and
the lied Man ofthe Far West, are alike under the, in
lluence of its extraordinary powers of clearingryel
low or discolored skin, and make it white anti beau-
tiful, and of ehanging the color ofdark, or black, or
brown skin." (Hero so .eral persons were brought
forward by the president, who had used it, in proof
of his assertions.)

READ THIS!
FROM TUC IYVENTOR HIMSELF TO THE PRESENT

PAOPRIEINt. , •
Nov 4, 1840

IR-consider:l6°n of the sum of 6'3600, I have di-
vulged to Mx.T. J014.17.5, residing in the City of New
York, N. A., the whole process of manufacturing,
together with a statement of the ingredients compos-
ing my Italian Chemical Soap. Heis to manufac
turn it for sale in the United Statesonly, and to have
the privilege of naming it "Jones's Italian Chentical
Soap."

Witness, Henry J. Holdsworth.
(Signed) ANTONIO VESPRINI.

There are probedy few persons of intelligence,
who, after reading the above, will doubt the quali-
ties of Jones's Italian Chemical Soap, in curing
Eruptions, Disfigurements; Freckles, Salt Rheum,
Scurvy,-EriSypelas, Sun-burn, Moryhew, Tan, Yel-
low pr Brown Skin, &c. Should there be such per-
sons, perhaps the following recommendations, as
well as hundreds from others, may convince them.

in—For sale by \V. JACKSON, Agent, corner of
Wood and Liberty streets, the only place in Pitts-
burgh Where the Gy.Nuirct CAN be obtained; ALL

°Times ARE COUNTE.RFF.IT. lan2s
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A POSITIVE AND PERMANENT CURE FOR
RHEUMATISM •

AND ALL NERVOUS COMPLAINTS.
"What though the causes may notbe explained,
Since their effects are duly ascertained,
Let not-delusion, prejudice, or pride,
Induce mankind to set the means aside;
Means-which, elm' simple, arc by Heaven design-'d
To alleviate thY ills ofhuman kind."
DR. CHRISTIE'S GALVANIC RINGS AND MAG-

NETIC FLUID.
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WESTERN N'plV ORR:

COL LP,OE: OF HEALTH;
207 Mails street, Buffalo, New York.

li-ThkR. G. C. VAUGHN'S-V EGETABLE,LITLION-
-1 TRIPTIC ADVERTISE:I/ENT FOR 1847.77‘i1
CAME, I Saw, I CONQUERED;" is most eingiatically
the case with this article: 'Disease has ever yielded
to its most marvellous medicinal power. Wherevei
it has gone, and South America, England, Canada,
and the United States balle proved the truth ofthis
staternnnt, the above qffritatiOn in clothing and pithy,
sentence, tells the whole story. Invalids, theprin-
ciple upon which you are cured maynot he known
to you, but the result ofa trial of thearticle is satis= ifactory; you are restored; and the secret ofthe cure:
remains with the proprietor. The. Medicine is
compound of 22 distinct vegetable agencies; each iitfi
dividual root has its own peculiar, exclusive, medi-
cinal property, Conflicting with no other cOmpoundi
—each root makes its own cure—and as a perfect:
.combination, when taken into, the system, it does
the wont which NATURE 'when her laws were first
established, intended it should It IF I ES ,

STRENGTHENS, AND RESTORES the brokch
down, debilitated constitution. Enersr, .in all its
characters, will be completely eiadichted from the
system by its use. See paragons in agents' hands,
for free circulation—they treat upon cdf diseases,
and show testimony ofcures. GRAVEL, and all com-
plaints or the urinary organs, form alSo the'eause
of great suffering, and Vauunr's-lartainritime has'
acquired no small celebrity over the country, by the'
cures it has made in this distressing class of alllic-
tions. So famed, it deems, is•this medicine, 'that it
has thus attracted the notice ofone ofour Medical.
publications. in the Noiember No. 1840, of the.'
"Buffalo -Journal and Monthly Review of MediCal
and Surgical Science," in an article upon calculous
diseases, and "solvents," the writer, after noticing
the fact that theEnglish government once purchased
a secret remedy, and also noticing the purchase in
1802, ofa secret remedy, by the Legislature ofNew
York, thus pays tribute to the fame of the Medicine:
"Why do not our Representatives in Senate and
Assembly convened, enlighten and 'dissolve' the
suffering thousands ofthis country, by the purchase
of Vaughn's Vegetable Lithontriptic, than which no
solVentsinee the days of Alchemy has possessed one
halfthe fame !" Reader, here is a periodical ofhigh-
standing, acknowledged throughouta large section
of this country to be one ofthe best conducted jour-
nals 'of the kind in the Iftaited, States.,exchanging
with the scientific works of Europe to 'our certain
knowledge; editedby Austin FlintiM. a., and con-
tributed toby men of the highest professional abili-
ty, thus atepping,aside to notice a " oecret remedy."
You will at once 'understand nmunkrunan and worth-
less nostrum, could thus extort a comment from so
high a Oa:te—and consequently, unless it directly

'conflicted with the. practice of the faculty, it must
have been its great "fame" which has .caused if to
receive this passing nod.' Kinur.r diseases, weak-
ness qf tke balk and spike, irregular; painful and

!suppressed Mensturalion,Flour Albus, and the en-
tire complicated train of evils which follow a disor-
dered system, axe at once relieved by the medicine.
Send ler pamphlets front Agents,and yoai will find
-evidence ofthe value ofthe Lithontriptic there put
forth.- As a remedy for the irregularities of •the fe-
male system, it has in-.the compound a "root"which
has been resorted to in the north, ofEurope ' fOr cen-
turies—as a Cur-cease for this Coaaplaint, and a re-
storer of the health of the entire system*. LIVER'
COSIPLALNE,',Lturaaet, I.lrixotra thstasrs, &c.,are
instantly relieved'. 4People of the West- will nd it
the only remedy' in these complaints, as well as Fr.-
rrn'Ann Acur. There is no remedy like it, and no

calomel or quinine forms any part ofthis mixture.
No injtary will restiltin ith rise; and its active proper-
tics are manifested in the use ofakingle 30 oz bottles.'
Fon Fuven AND AGIJE, Bilious Disorders, take no

lollies Medicine. lIIIELTSLATISII,Gotrr, willfind elict.
the action of this-medicine upon the Bided, will

, change the diseace:—which originates in the blood
' —and a healthy result will follow. Di.irirs-ra,
nrcusrlorr, &e., yield in a few days use.ofthis Medi-
cine. inflammation OF TUE Losses. Coact', Cost
stestertor also, has ever found relief. Senortrze,
ERYSIPELAS, PILES, Inflamed Eyes—al I Caiisetl.tby im-

I pure blood=will find this article the remedy. The,
system, completely acted upon by the twenty-two 1I different properties of the mixture, is purified .andl
restored—as a partial cure will not follow. The
train of common complaints, Palpitation of the
Heart, Sick Headache, Debility; 4W., are all•the
suit of some deringethent Of the system, and „the:

IGREAT Rtsronrn will do its work. The pionaises
set forth in the advertisement, arc based upon the
piaci of what it has done in the past four years.
The written testimony of 1000 Agents, in Canada,
the United StateS, England-and South America, in
the possession of the proprietor—and can be seen

!.by ail' interested—is a sufficient demonstrationthat
it is the best Medicine erer qg'ercd to the World.'
Get the pamphlet, and study the principle as. there
laid down, ofthe method of cure. Put up in 30 Oz.

Ibottles, at it2; 12 Oz. do at $1 each—the larger hold-
, ing 6 oz. more than two small bottles. lAe4 out and
not get imposed upon. Every bottle has "Vaughn's
Vegetable Lithontriptic Mixture" blown upon the
glass, the written signature of "G.C. Vaugn" on. the
directions, and 'G. C. Vaughn, Buffalo,' stamped on
the cork." None other are genuine. Prepared by
Dr. G, C. Vaughn; and sold at the Principal Office,
207 Main street, Buffalo, at wholesale. and retail.
No attention given to. letters, unless post paid—or-
ders from regularly constituted Agents excepted: post
paid letters, or verbal communications soliciting ad-
vice, promptly attended to gratis.

Offices-devoted exclusively to the sale ofthis arti-
cie-132 Nassau st,, New York city; 295 Essex st..
Salem, Mass-mad by the principal Druggiststhrough.
eat the United States and Canada; as advertised in
the papers.

Agents in this city—
Ilays & Brockway, Wholesale and Retail Agents,

No. Commercial Ito e, Liberty street, Pittsburgh.
Also, R. E. Sellers, 67 Wood street; John Mitchell,
Federal street, Allegheny city; John Barclay, Beaver;
John Smith, Bridgewater._ jan3o-d&wly .
Sprains, Strains, Pains of Cite Breast and

Side,: and diseases of the Spine,
DRIED and effectually relieved by the use ofNa-1

11,J hire's own Remedy, the AMERICAN OIL; ob-
tained from a well in Kentucky, 185 feet below the
Earth's surface.. A lady in Kentucky was cured of
a Spinal Disease, which had confined her to herbed'
for many weeks completely helpless, by the use of
this remedy, alter various other-remedies had been
tried in vain. Real! the following testimonial. •

Pirramencu, August 22, 1846.

ri-mus remarkable invention, .which has received
the universal approbation of the medical profes-

sion ofGreat Britain, comprises an entirely new ap-
plication of Gal as a remedial agent, by means
of which the ordinary Galvanic Batteries., Electric
and Maknetic Machines, &c., are entirely dispensed
with, and the mysterious power of Galvanism applied
without any of tile objections which arc inseparable
from the general mode new in use. The strong dos-
es, Mid irregular intervals, in which Galvanism isap-
plied by the Machines, has been pronounced, after a
fair and impartial trial, to ho decidedly injurious, and
it was to remedy this radical defect that this. new ap-
plication was projected, which, after unceasing toil,
and perseverance, has been brought to its present
state ofperfection. The Galvanic Rings answer all
the purposes of the most expensive Machines, and
in many other respects are more safe and certain in
accomplishing the desired effect.

The Galvanic Rings used in connection with the
Magnetic Fluid, are confidentlyrecommended in all
disorders which arisefrorn an enfeebled and unhealthy.
slate of the nervous or vital system, and these corn-
-plaints are among the most painful and universal to
which we arc subject. They arise, without exception,
from one simple cause—a derangement of the Nero-

;

ous System—and it was in these cakes that other
! 'remedies' having so, often failed, a new agent was
greatly needed, which it is confidentlybelieved, has
been lbund in the proper and judicious application
of Galvanism.

The Galvanic Rings have been used with entire
success in all cases of ftiteum ATOM, acute or chronic,
applying to the Lead, face or limbs, Gout, Tic-Dolo-,
roux, Toothache, Bronchi:is, Vertigo, Nervous Sick
Headache, Indigestion, Para/vie, PalSy, Epilepsy,

1.File, Cramp, Palpitations of the litart,. Apoplexy,
ISVitess of Joints, Spinal Complaints, I,,umba,go,
Neuralgia, Nervous Tremors, Dizziness of the Ilead,
pain sn the Chest and Side, GeneralDebility, D,fccien-
cy of Nervous and Physical Energy, and all NERV-
OUS DISORDERS. In cases ofconfirmed Dyspepsia,
which is simply a nervous derangement of the diges-
tive organs, they have been found equally successful.
Their extraordinary effects upon the system must be
witnessed to be believed, and as a certain preventive
for the preceding complaints they are equally recom-
mended. The Rings are of differetit prices, being
made ofaldsizes, and of various ornamental patterns,
mid can be worn by: the must delicate female without
the dighteat inconvenience. In fact, the sensation
is rather agreeable than otherwise.

, Tito Galvanic Belts, Bracelets, Manus,
Garters, heel:laces, &c.

In some cases of a very severe,craracter, and 01,
long standing, the prr.ver as applied by the Galpanic '.
Ilm.es is not sufficient to arrest the progressofdisease
and ultimately restore health. The ithproecd
fication in the Galvanic Belts, Bracelets, &c., entire-
ly remodels this objection; any degree of power that
is required canreadily be obtained, and no complaint
vii ch the mysterwes agent of Galvanism can effect
will nil to be permanently relieved. These articles
are adapted to the waists, arms, wrists,limbs, ancles,
er any part of the body, with perfect convenience.
The Galvanic Necklaces are used with greater bene-
fit in cases of Bronchitis or affections of the throat
,:eeerally; also in cases of Nervous Deafness; and

ith almost uniform success as a preventive for Apo-
r,exy, Epileptic bits, and similar complaints.

Christie's Magnetic Fluid
is used in connection with the Galvanic Rings and

all their modifications. This composition has been
pronounced by the French Chemists to be one ofthe
roost extraordinary discoveries ofmodern science. It
is believed to possess the remarkable power of ren-
dering the nerves sensitive to galvanic action by this
moans causing a concentrationofthe.intluence,atthe
seat ofdisease, thus giving rapid and permanent re-
lief. No other eomposition in chemistry is known to
produce the same effect, or to impart a similar pro-
perty to the nervous system, by means °fan outward
local application. The Magnetic Fluid contains noth-
ing capable df the slightest injury; its application is
agreeable, and it is as harmless in its action as it is
beneficial in its results. Full explanations and direc-
tions accompany it. The combined inventions are in,
every way perfeet!v hared coy; they are sold at prices
within the teach of all and the discoverer only re-
quetsa fair trial as a test oftheir surprising efficacy
and permanent benefit.
Christie's Galvanic Strengthening Plas-

ters.

These, articles form another valuable applicatton
ofthe mysterious influence ofGalvanism. They are
an important adjunct to the genuine Galvanic Rings
and their modifications,acting upon the some princi-
ple, but having the advantage ofmore local applica-
tion. They are confidently recommended as a valu-
able addition in the speedy cure ofltheurnatism,acute
or chronic; in all nervous complaints, and as a posi-
tive remedy in cases ofPa :1 and Weakness iu the
chest or Bock, Pain in the ti:Vr,in Asmalic Affections,
and in Ire:al:am or:Oppression of the Pulmonary Or-
„7ans. In Spinal Complaints their effects are of the
rot decided character, and they have often been
used with complete succors. Thee are also of the
greatest vantage in Pains and Weakness of the
Breast,and are highly recommended for many Grillage
complaints to which femalesare especially liable. As
an effectual means for strengthening the systet when
debilitated with disease or other causes; as a certain
aid in Constitutional Weakness, as a Preventive of

Colds, and in all affections of the Chest, generally,
the Galvanic Strengthening Plaster wile found of
great and permanent advantage. In a few words; it
embraces all the virtues of th, best tonic preparation,
with the impertant addition (tithe gal vanfe influence,
AN loch ra nether impaired nor exhausted, while the
action continues. These articles will be found entire-
ly free frotn those objections which are a constant
source Cr complaint with the ordinary plasters in
common U3O.

CAITTCON
trCr The great celebrity and success of these arti-

cles hare caused them to be counterfeited by enprin-
Mplml persons. To provide against imposition, Dr.
CIIRInTIE has but one authorized agent in each city of
the Union. The only agent in Pittsburgh,

W. W. WILSON.
CERTIFICATES AND TESTIMOIsIIALS,

Of the highest and most rehipectable character, are
constantly received, regarding the extraordinary
value and success oldie above articles. It is believ-
ed that in the city of Now York alone, upwards of
Eliocr THOUSAND PERSONS daring a period of
figs than a year, have been entirely relieved of the
most painful chronic disorders, some of which have
completely baffled all former efforts of medical art.
indeed many of thefirst physicians ofthis city,'who
disapprove of the Galvanic and Magnetic Machine,
constantly recommend this application in their prac-
tice, and with the exception of those who are too
prejudiced to give it a trial, the invention has re-
ceived unanimous favor with the most intelligent
among the 'American Faculty. Dr. Christie is at all
times ready and most happy to give every facility to
physicians, and all interested, Ilar testing the truth of
his assertions and the efficacy ofhis discovery.

Only agency in Pittsburgh, corner of 4th and
Market street. •octlil-d y

.170-no's Italian Chemical Soap

17)17.1150N5, in purchasing this, must always ask
ler JONES'S ITALIAN CHEMICA.I. %SOAP; and, per-

has, as many have been cheated with counterfeits
m be too much discouraged to try the genuine,we
say to such, Try this once—you will not regret it;
but always see tlmt the name ofT. Jotvra is on the
wrapper. Price 50 cents a cake.

For sale by W. JACKSON, Agent,coiner of
and Liberty streets, the only place in Pittsburgh
where the Genuine can be obtained; ALL OTHERS
ARE COUNTERFEIT. jan22

Jones's Corm]. Hair Restorative.,

IHEREBY certify that my.hair was falling, out in
immense quantities daily, and was turning gray,

and that sire: I have used Jones's Coral Hair Resto-
rative, it has entirely ceased falling—is growing
(list, and has a fine dark look. Before I used Jones's
Coral Hair Restorative, combed out handfuls of
hair daily."

W. TOMPKINS,92 Kling st.N. Y
For sale by W. Jackson, Agent, corner of Wond

and Liberty streets, the only place in Pittsburgh
where the GENUINE CAN be obtained. jan22

This is to certify, that we have used the AKER.I-
- OIL for the whooping cough amongour children,
by giving them from 20 drops to a small tea spoon
fill at night, which always enabled them to rest well
through the night; I also applied it to one of the
children that got her arm burnt, the child ceased
crying by the time the arm was dressed and bound
up. I also was afflicted with a pain in my side and
breast, and have been so for 16 years. Icommenced
using the Oil by taking a teaspoonful twice a day,
and in 2 or 3 days using the nil have been very much
relieved, and do believe that it is the best farnily
medicine I have ever seen-one of my neighbors
used it at my request for a sprained ancle, which,re-
'levet' her in afew minutes; we have also used dhe
Oil for a strained joint in our own Family, which gave
ease in a very short time. We live on the east side
ofPenn st., 3 doors south of Walnut. lam nowas
well as ever I was in my life.

, MARGARET A. 6.31.1 TH.
Sold wholesale and retail by Wrn. Jacksn, at his

Boot and Shoe store and Patent Medicine Ware-
house, SP, Liberty street, head ofWood street, Pitts-
burgh. Price 50 Cents and $1 per bottle. Wei.
Jackson being the exclusive Agent ,fer Western
Pennsylvania, NONE IS GENUINE but what is
sold by nix OR tax appointed agents.

N. B. A pamphlet containing ample directions,
&c., with the Names and Addresses of the proprie-
tors and principal Agents is enveloped in the wrap-
per ofeach bottle. aug .28—feb 15.d&w6m

;77", Remittances to Europe,igE,
AND PASSAGE FROBI 7,

LIVERPOOL, LONDON, and the various Portttsf
IRELAND, to NEW YORK.,PHILADELPHIA

AND ,PITTSBURGH.
undersigned, Agenttfor Messrs..ROGUE,

1. BO'S. & money's to: England,
Ireland, Scotland, and Wales, at the, rute,of Five
Dollars to the Dl sterling. Drafts issued.. for any
amount drawn direct on the Royal Bankkin:Thad,
Dublin, and-on Messrs Prescott, Grote,Ames :& Co.,
Bankers, London, payable on presentation at. any
Bank in the licitedKingdom free ofdisnount or any
charge whatever. Those desirous of remitting, or
sending for their friends will please apply to the sub-
scriber, at his °Glee on Penn street, 4" doors above
the Canal Basin. . JAMES BLAKELY.

Persons at a distanee wishing information will re-
ceive an answer by return mail, by directing (post
paid) as above,%; ,

Refer to the:Bankers, Merchants, and Manufac-
turers of Pittsburgh and vicinity. apl7-dawtf

To my Clients.
T' PARTNER, Mr. Liggett, and Wm. E. Aus-

AL tin, Esq., will attend to my. unfinishedbusi-
ness, and I recommend them to the patronage ofmy
friends. _I am authorized to state that they will re-
ceive the counsel and assistance of the Eton. R. Rid-
dle. Office 2d story orliurkes Buildings, 4thstreet,
between Wood and Market

je.n6-17 SAWIEL W. BLACK

' A New Vartety Store.
ITUIE subscriber has opened a new Variety and
I Fancy store, on the cornerofPenn and.St. Clair

streets, opposite the Exchange Hotel.
inay26-d2in JAMES CAVANAGH.

-,.
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Tbe Celebrated Italian Rerse4y

CURE OF. CHRONIC DISEASES,
A.LIZQATS scdll.4A- stßup OR TROPICAL

HYGIENE
Diseoveridlisy Dr.„lllarvini ofltaly in the year 1845,

asidirdroduced into the U.States early in 1846.
•rriftWunrivalled medicine for the radical cure of
1. Chronic diseases has spread throughoutEurope
with the inoit unequalled speed and triumphant suc-
cess, effecting the most astonisbi ngcures ever known
or recorded iiithe annals ofMedicarklistory. Since
its introduction into the United States it has equally
sustained the high reputation it so jastly.received in
the East, curing-here as it has donethere, the most
inveterateand-longstanding iseasett. with which tho
human family are afllicted: The PhySiciaits
rope and America (as faras they have become W
quainted with its mode of operation) together with
the thousands who have been restored to health-by
its superior efficacy with one united voice proclaim
it to be the most perfect remedial agent ever offered
to suffering humanity. It is now an established fact
"that Ccmsumpt ion may be, can be, andhas been cured
by Dr. Ilfazoniq Sicilian Syrup or Tropical Hygiene,

This is thd only medicine that has everbeen dia. '
covered that lies achieved a cure where this disease
had.gained a. settled and permanent.hold upon the
system. For the truth of this assertion, we have
the certificates ofsome ofthe most eminent Physi.
clans of Europe had America, expressly declaring
that they have prescribed it in hundreds ofinstancea
where the patients were considered beyond all hope
Ofrecovery, and, to their astonishment,has effected
the most speedy and perfect cures. No one who is
unacquainted with its action can imagine the won.
derfulouctess that attends the administratioriofthis
medicine in every variety of chronic dissase,Par-tictilarly.Consumption, Scrofulaor kings evil, Astir. .
ma, Phthisic, Piles ,

(see cases reported in pamphlets
and circulars) Cancers, Liver Complaints, Costive,
ness and Indigestion'Sore and Inflamed Throat,
Bronchitis, Dropsies, Chronic Jnflamation of the
Kidneys, Grael, Great Debility and Irntibi{ity of
Om nervous system, Spinal affections, Paralysis,.
Chronic Diarrahcca, Pain in the breast and side,
Coughs, Colds, ChronicRheumatism, Diseases of the
Stomach and Bowels, inward weakness andfalliag
down ofthe womb, and all the chronic diseases pe,
culiar to females in their various relations-in life..
This medicine is prepared only by Dr. Mazoni
self, and is composed entirely of vegetable materials
containing the extract of 42 ofthe mostrare Tropi.
cal plants but few of which are known to the medi.
cal Profession generally.

It has so far surpassed every other medicine eves
offered to the, world in eradicating disease, that it
hastro tonly enlisted many of the most talented
medical men in the world in its favor but what is
more estraordinary tho government where it was
discovered "Has made it an offence punishable with
death to attempt counterfeiting it or making sale qj
any spurious article purporting to be the same or
representing it to be genuine. And tills Gotern.
men: hai also made k liberal provision for the pro,
tection of it here. To the afflicted we say let none
dispair, though you may have been given up by
your. Physician and considered by your friend!)as
beyond all hope, try a bottle ofthis medicine and
you may rely upon the fact, that if you have physi-
cal strength enouOt left to adore .its action, port
will find certain and- speedy relief, for this has been

I the casein thousands ofinstances, in proof ofWhich
we can produce certificates from individuals of the
most respectable character both of Europe and
America. This medicine will be offered for sale
only at the county seats of each county owing to
the small amount yet imported and the anxiety Rithe proprietor to place this valuable remedy withio
the reach of all throughout the United States. -

!lays & Brockway, Druggists, No.2 Commercial
Row, Liberty street, wholesale and retail Agents lico
Allegheny county. Sold also by R. E. Sellers, Nqi,
57 Wood st. • . ' - dec.29.4195.

E

Jaynes Carnilnative Balsam, •

TS a pleasant, certain, safe and effectual remedy
I. for Dysentery, Diarrhma, or Looseness, Cholera
Morbus, SummerComplaint, Cholic,• Griping Paine,
Sour Stomach, Sick and Nervous Headach, Heart-.
burn, Waterbrash, Pain ur sickness ofthe Stomachs
Vomiting, Spitting up of Food afterEating, and also
Where it passes through the body unchanged, Want-
of Appetite, Restlessness and Inability to Sleep,
Wind-in the Stomach and bowels,Hysterics, Crimps •
Nervous TteMors and. Tw•itchings, Sea Sickness, .
Faintings, Melancholy and Lowness ofSpirits, fret-
ting and crying of Infants, and for all Bowel Affec,..."
tions and Nervous Diseases. - v

This is one, ofthe most efficient, pasant and:
safe compositions ever offered to the public for the
cure of the various derangements ofthe stem-dell;
and bowels, and theren/y article worthy 'pf the leas'
confidence for curing Cholera Infant= _or Suminei
Complaint; and in all the above diseases it really-
acts like a charm. .

All persons are requested ,to try it, for-yrithonter,
ception, it is one of the most valuable family meth:7.
nines ever yet discovered. Hundreds? nay thou
sands, of certificates have been received frorw,phy-
sicians, Clergymen, and families of the first respec-;.
Lability, bearing the strongest testimony in its' favor,
too numerous to publish: -

For sale at the',Pekin:Tea Store,7,:ir Fourth Street.
ma;-21-d&-.v

DOCT. E. MERRITT, Dentist;respectfullf
nouncesto the citizens or Pittsburgh and vi-

cinity thathe has returned to the city and taken the
house lately occupied by the Rev. Dr. Riddle, 0.1
Liberty near Ferry street, where he will 6-happy
to seeall those Ladies and Gentlemen that.May-wish
his services. He can be found at 'any hour, as he
will devote his whole time to his profession; all-ope-
rations of the teeth Will be done with neatness antl
despatch. '_

P. S. Dr. .E. M. can relieve-the most-painful
toothache in a few minutes—he has a quantity of his
celebrated Tooth Powder which sweetens the fluhTS
of the mouth, polishes the teeth, and hardens the
gums. • je2o-d.6Btwly

Wool WOOVII

THE highest price in cash paid for the different
grades of clear! washed, WOOL, Tree from burs:

Wool sacks and burlaps on"hand and for sale low,
by. ." MURPHY & LEE,

. Old Wool warehouse, cor. Liberty st. and'
my24-ds•w3mo Cecil's alley.

Landretn,4 Warranted Garden Sees!ilj;
TIIRECT FROM PHILADELPHIA. Hachpaper

bears the label and warranty of Damn L.A.ZiP•
DRETLT. Forsale by F. L. SNOWDEN,No.29IVater
stat the stand formerly occupied by Geo. A,Deriy.d.tract from the 'Report of the-Visaing Committee

of the'Pennsylvania Horticulturnl Society,''unani-
mously adopted and ordered to be printed.
LANDRETH'S NURSERIES AND GARDENS
"These extensive grounds are on Federal street,

near the Arsenal. *, * * The earliest collec-
tion ofCamellias was made here. Some- of those
now in possession ofthose, distinguished nurseryMen
are ten feet high. * * * * The selection CO.
GIMES-HOUSE PLAZiTS is valuable and extensive.

111

I

"The Nurseries are very correctly managed, sup-
plying .every part ofthe Union, a detail of which
would occupy too much of our space, we therefore
content ourselves with stating, that the stock is very
large, and in eVqry stage ofgrowth, consisting ofFOREST AND URNAMENTAL TREES, .EVER—-
GREENS, SHAUBS, VINESAND CREEPERS,with;
a collection of herbacccous plants, fruit trees of thei
bestkihd and' most healthy condition, large beds di ,

. ,seeding apples, pears, plums, &c., as stocks for bud:
ding and giafting; a plan- very superior to that el
working upon suckers, which carry:with thelif into
the graft all:the diseases ofthe parent stock. . * '

gm:is of the finest quality have been
scattered over the country fro& these grounds, aholmay always be dependedupon. The seed establifdi
meet these Horticulturists is one' of the-most ex.:
tensive in theynion, and itsreputation is well sustain=
eelfrom year to year. • -

-

“To obviate the chance of mixtureof the-farina 01
the plants of'the same family, theyhave establishdd
another nurseryat asuitable -distance, so that degendl.
ration cannot take place, and {vhich secures -to the
purchaser a "genuine article' Knowing thus -dill ".
age, quhlity and process of-culture of every plant,,'the supply from their groundsis recommended with
greatcontidenee.r

* *Since the date of the 'Report'from which theaboVe is extracted, the entile"establishment hatebeen
greatly-enlarged. The collection' of. Camellias em
braces all the'finer kinds, and:consistsof some thou.:
sandssof various sizes;" solikewise with Itosts;and
other desirable plants, both 'tender and harqt, fruittrees &c.Tlfe Seed Gardensalone cover fifty acres, and the
whole is, as it has-beenfor more than halfa century,
underthe successive:management of faiher. and son;
the most prominent in.America. _

3t:7" Orders received by F.,L. SNOWDEN,' from
whom catalogues may be received gratis. ".4h InatU

Pianos.

0

t)

it LARGE and splendid assortment ofMahogany
and Rosewood grandaction Pianos, with me-

tithe frame and with all the, latest -improvements;
which for dUrability, tone and touch, are warranted,
to beiequal to any made in thecountry; for salelott
for cash, by \ F. BLUME,

marlB No 112Wood st, 2d door.above sth.
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Montocopathic Medicines:and Books.
. .

TUST received a fresh supply. of HomieOpathie...
Medicine Chests, hemceopathie Coffee, Sugai or

milk, and a large collectionof the latest publicationii
on lloraceopathy, at the Bookstore of

VICTOR SCRIBA
aplo Fifth betweeetWood and Market file.-
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